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MfDrOID MAIL TRIBUNK
IKDMKT Mi.nVRPAi'Knmm JOTH r ArrienNooN

AT KT T1IHMjfnro iOTR INT1NO CO.

lThsJeMrtla Tliars, Thw Mrdford
Msll. Ths MeJMrri Trlliuns. Th Mouth

n ortjramss, Tli Athlsml Tribune.
ii

Offl Msll Trltmns Hullainir. 2R-5- T si
vsrtn fir airtai: piion. Main Oils
noma 76.

OHonarciHrrNAM. Hrfltorfcnd Mnsitr

Ii

Knterwt bb swond-elss- s matter at
Medfdrd, Oregon, nJcr tha aot or
March 8, 1878.

Official Pajr of tha CUT of Medford.
' Official l'aptr of Jackson County.

iiHanmiTiik! nATi:i.
One ynr. by ntsli.o. ...v. .16,00
ono insnth. to mall, ...... ........ .SO

Vr month, ilallyaml by carrier In
Meilford. Jackjonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point. 0

Ratunlay only, hy mall, or year,. S

Vfcakly, per year. no
swonv cinrut.iTiox.

Dally avrrana or rlrven months end
In November 80. 1811. X7S1.

'
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

poktuanh, nee. 2. ".tiiisni
Scott Duniwiiv: douo in Jut Tilth

year."
Hclow the name of Governor O

wild Wot upon the proclamation
(lint makes riiunl Miffrujjo el'feclho
in Oregon, the oonnter-histmtnr- o of
Mrs. Duniwny, written ly her Nitur--
tlay, was her final word in n eniu-)ii-

that has been earriod on hv
her indomitably for inure than forty-on- e

years.
"There," she paid, as the laid

down the, pen and tho governor hent
over her shoulder to place tho blot-

ter tihin tho signature; "It's a fmt
at last."

The proclamation wn written hy
Mrs. Duniwny heiself at Governor
West's 'suggestinii and. with the ex-

ception of liU signature and the A-

ttesting signature of Secretary of
Stnte Olcott, every lne Pn tno
parchment was mado hy her pen. He-fo- re

signing the document Governor
West had her fill out the blanks for
numhers nnd datelines, .so the proe-lannili-

might linifonnly he repre-

sentative of her work.
The writing- - of the proclamation

was hegun h.Y Mrs. Duniwny many
days ago, hut tho document was filled
out n few word at n time, for,

hv her recent illness Mrs.
Duniwny 'nt times found ljernclf un-

able to write nmro than n few words
lieforc her )ia,i1 hecqme weary nnd
she wan obliged to Jay oxide her jh-i- i

ipd rest. In the" face of there hand-ii-

however, she persisted and ap-

peared Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, act-

ing president of the Oregon Stnte
Kqunl Suffrage League, where tho
ceremony of signing was to be com-

pleted, hearing in triump her com-piet- o

work. Tho-- e who witnessed the
feigning of tho proclamation were the
members of the executive and advis-

ory hoards of the state league.

I COMMUNICATION.

J To the Kditor: In the loenMmd
lerMnnl column of a recent issue
of tho Mail Tribune I notice mi item
which would lead tho innocent reader
1,0 believe thnt Welhorn Hecson
of Talent who Ipis just retired
stayed in the htiMuc till till bill

hud stayed in tho gamo till all hut
three D. It. Hill, 0. A. Hover nnd
Alf Weeks of the oldtimciv, hud
efoher died or quit '" i'niit Iiiimiicms.

Tho article slates that Mr. JJecson
had been in the nursery bu-in- es just
ten years. I, too, began to raise
trees; on a commercial scale that
samo fall though I had done consid-

erable nursery work here in tho val-

ley fr ten years before I began to
raise trees foi tho commercial plant-
ings mid there are trees in the val-

ley today of my own growing that
wero pluntcd twenty years ugo this

--fall, and there are people in the vul-li- y

that were busy raising fruit nt
that tiaio and arc still in the game.

, It is true that most of the nctivo
fruit growers of ten years ago have
turned over their property in

for the tempting gold of the
new comer but I can give tho Mail
Tribune tho names of several orchard
men who nre still in tho gatno that
wpro raising fruit when Mr. IJecsou
lipgan raising trees ten yenrs ago,
nnd even several years beforo that
date.

I put in 20,000 grafts tho samo
season Mr. Dceson began growing
trees and linu a ten aero orcimni in
hearing. 1 sold the orchard four
years, ago.

If you will turn back tho pages of
history yon will find that most of
this cliango in property has taken
plnco duiing the lust live years, how-ove- r,

jhuro aro pcvernl beside tho
tiireii mentioned above that uro busy
today growing trim in our lavored
Jijllu valley thnt wpro just as busy
looking after their orchard's ten
years ago, and I will juKt mention n

fw names: J, 0. flore, A. W.
J. R. Jlumutt, C. I, Helm

inth, L. Dergcr, Hnrtloy Uro?. and
S, 0. Van Dyko nnd S, L. Dennett.

Yours, truly iill in the gmiio,
,, N. S. IlENNB'fT.

WILSON AND

MEDFORD TRTBTOE.

T1IK oltM'tinn of Wrtodiiiw Wilson to I ho iimsidonr.Y of
l7t)ttP(l fSlatoH t'nvrios with it oiuMiui'tiKoiuonf to tho

ndvoontos of ftHloral aid in highway improvoniont, in tho
opinion of offifinta of tho Atnorioan Antomotiilo nsMnoin

lion and other hodics who aro with it in tho
work to tho polioy of mad hnilding jh otio of
tho fixed and definite policies of tho national govonnnotit.

PrtNident-oloe- t AVilson. in many puhlio addresses,- - has
oioetl his helief in tho wisdom of national improvoniont

of means of communication, and particularly of roads, to
which ho specifically referred in his address at the .Amer-
ican Road at Atlantic City, on that occasion say-
ing, among other things:

A nation H bound together by Itn means ot communication; and Us
means of communication create Its thought.

Wo innat moro nnd moro ctiRago tho government In providing the gen-
eral facilities of the common life. Thorc Is no breach In that of any nt our
older understandings ot tho functions of government. Wo hnvo uovor
doubted that tho government had the right to supply these facilities which
private endeavor has never yet been expected to supply. Therefore we
aro not upon a now ground of theory; wo aro morcly upon n now ground of
tactics.

"The question of highways la one of tho few great Instrumentalities of
our public and our comtniina) life with which the goernment Is of necessity
connected. 1 seo that we must do what we have boon backward lit doing n
compared with nations.

' I tell you frankly my Interest In good roads Is not merely an Interest
In the pteasuro of riding In automobiles. It Is not merely an Interest In tho
much more Important matter of affording rarmors of thN country and resi-
dents In villages means ot ready access to such neighboring markotB as thcy
need for economic benefit, but It Is also tho Interest In weaving as compli-
cated nnd elaborate n net of neighborhood and state nnd national opinion
togothcr as It Is poilhlo to weave. It Is ot the most fundamental Import-
ance thrlMio Tnltcd States should think In big plcces.shoiitd think together,
should think ultimately as a whole, and I feel in my enthusiasm for good
roads something of the old opposition that thero always has been In me to
any kind ot sectional feeling.

"I ballovo that it Is tho proper function of tho government to sou to tt
that the extension of all the varied modern knowledge about characteristics
of different soils ought to be so extended. o carried everywhere to tho far-
mer as to build up by the aid of the goernmcnt this thing that feeds us, and
ought to eoirlnuo to feed tho world, and whenever you speak of that, when-ov- er

you Increase what tho United States Is doing, you must Immediately
Increase tho facilities of tho United States for handling what It has made
after It has made It You cannot rationally Increaio the prosperity of this
country without Increasing tho road facilities of this country."

Jn view of these expressions, the feeling among federal
aid advocates is that there should lie little delay in ohtain-in- g

from congress the adoption of a coniprclipiisivc ami
iiuiiiiiui jjiuu iur iiiiLioiiiu i;ii iiri,iuoii iii iiicgooti roans
movement on a more extensive scale than has heretofore
heen contemplated.

BEAR CAT PICATO

E E IE
Looking as chipcr n a chipmunk.

"ttabe I'icato tho Los Angeles 'bear
eat,'' willi his mnnagcr, itnwhide Kel-

ly, arrived ip Medford .vestcrday to
put the finUhinj; touches on his
training for n ten-roun- d bout with
Hud Anderson next Friday night.

Picnto flU his manager are u
brace oJLp)jnint chaps wjio think
Medford is some town. They were
tl)o center of attraction umoiig u
group of fans around" thv hotel lob- -

lues last niglit, who wens somowhnt
nisious to get n sqtp'nt nt the boy
who licked the renowned anil highlv
touted "lted Watson." Pica to is n
very quiet and unassuming hid and
vvjint hu had to say of himself and
his coining bout could he written on
tho hack of a poslnxo stnmn.

"Itnbe" preferred to let the Tom
Jones of the camp "Itqwhidp Kelly"
do nil tho kpioling, and Kelly did. Ik--

is some couvcrsationaliht, and rclnt- -
ed incidents from Habo's first bout
to the recent WqlRnst-Hitcli- ie battle
to which IJahc and himself were s.mjc-tato- r.

Kelly docs not think Wo- -
gnst was iu tho best of shape as he
did not seem to have his iiuiial dash.

When asked us to what he thought
of Dabc's chances ugninst tho Van
couver whirlwind, Kelly said: "I did
not come up to Medford iiudor-eti-mati-

Anderson, for I have heard
good reports of his boxing ability,
niul if he can defeat Hahe. wbll ho
can also bent tho hent of lliein."

That Picato is a bijr drawing card
and in demand is shown by the
matches ho has in advance dates:
December 0 he boxes Hud Anderson
in Medford, December 10 he meets
Tommy McFerlniid nt San Fninois-o- o,

December 20 ho boxes Joe A.e-ved- o

nt Sacramento. Holh Picato
and Anderson will work out every
afternoon from now on up to the day
befoio the content.

J 1S0NSAYSHEU

ID MISS CAMERON

CHICAGO, Dec 2. Jack Johnson,
negro prize fighter, expects to marry
Luclllo Cameron, tho Minneapolis
white girl whom ho was chargod with
abducting, beforo night. An automo-
bile stands In front of Johnson's
home, ready to leave when tho
negro receives an expected special
delivery letter fiom Miss Cameron.

"As soon us I get that letter,"
bpasted Johnson, "I will rush to
whore Lupllo Is, aqd wo will bo
married In my nutomolillo. We will
have no (rpublo about a anlnUtor.
Tjie feo shall offer and tho oppor-
tunity to perform tho ceremony for
a world's champion In an autpmp-bll- o,

speeding as fast as tho law al-

lows, will appeal to many of thorn."
Government officials hero today

said tho marrlago would not affect
tho white Hlavp casp ngajust the
pugllUt as Miss Campron is merely
a wjtncvs,

MBTL

congress

HIGHWAYS.

MEDFORD TO PLAY

ALBANY TUESDAY

:? .
s

The football season In southern
Oregon will close tomorrow when
tho Medford high school clashes
With tho Albany high school
at tho ball park Jo tho gamo that
will dccldo tho championship of tho
Willamette valley and southern n.

If Medford wins, which they
havp high hopes of doing, It, will re-
move much of the stlng'of the two
last defeats at the hands of Ashland
and Grants Pass. Tho game will bo
called at 3 o'clock.

Medford football fans had oppor-
tunity 3aturday to get n line on the
team from tho north when they beat
Ashland 2G to 1.1. Ashland mado
tho visitors play uphill most ot tho
time, but this was po drawback.
They made as many scores ono way
as the other and outclassed the Ash-

land team at every stage of tho
game. Tho Albany tenm Is consid-
ered ono of tho strongest teams in
tho stato.

The Albany gamo tomorrow prom-
ises to be tho biggest of the year,
with practically every school In the
city represented by a largo delega-
tion ot rooters. Ycllmastcr John
Hunter will have his gang out on
tho sidelines Tuesday with a new as
sortment of songs, etc., for tho Med
ford team.

Inasmuch as tho high school has
been to considerable expense this
Beason and aro slightly In debt, It
behooves every lover of good sport
and supporter of school enterprises
to bo present at tho gamo Tuesday
and give tho team a c bunco to close
the season with tho books balanced.
Almost from tho start the high school
encountered hard luck, through loss
of star playors by Injury or other-wls- o,

and a team that was weakened
Is now showing somo ot Its true
form, as evidenced by tho gamo
against tho alumni turkey day,

NEW RAILROAD PLANS

L !
PIKRHK, S, I)., Dec. 2. For Iho

construction of u new railroad nr-ticl-

of incorporation arc today on
filo with tho secretary of stale. The
road known us the Chicago Biottx
Falls and Pacific, is to be ciipilulized
nt

It is.Hiid the company plans n
lino from Chicago to Seattle, cross-
ing Mules of Illinois, lowu, South
Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho nnd Wash-
ington,

IJALTIMOIti:, Md., Doc. 2. Wil-

liam P. Jccksnn, national republican
committeeman Is appointed today by
Governor poldsborn to succeed tho
Into United States Senator Isldor
Hayner.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

i!H s. is.HTM-rr- r

Phones 31. 171 ami 17J

Ambulance Km ico Deputy Coroner

MEDFORT). OKRflOK, MONDA V, PF.r KMHP,T? 2, 1012... .

MANY VOTERS SAY

THEY ,601 MIXED

ON HANGING ISSU E

i

SAI.KM, Ore., Hoc .' As (ho into

for the execution of Hie Ho men con-

demned to lie liniuicd Hceeinher 1:1

npprouchcH, Governor West is recci --

iiii' doeus of lclter I nun voters in
the Mule who say they inlMinder-stoo- d

the form in which tho question
of abolishing of cnpilnl pnnihmcnt
was put on tho ballot and (hut they
therefore voted wrong. They ny
that they voted no, thinking that
would he a o agsuixt ImngiuK.
when in fact it was a ote to retain
linugiug.

"Mnnv aro uokliur the governor to
gio the people, another chnueo o
vole on tho question lietore the mini
nre executed,"" snid HnlpU Wittsou,
private seoretnry to the gooruo,r.
'"To prove Hint I lie siope of the
state didn't undcrMttiid the question
n - put on the ballot nnd that 'lie
-- eutituout of the stale U in lav ir of
iibolihing InuigUig. Mime have v.'j
gced that u nmvnNipcr vote be tak
.en, and that the paper put the
question plainly: "Kor linuiu'; Y,
iigninM hanging, Xo."

TYPHOON SIPT

ILOLO NAVY YARD

WASHINGTON', Dec S That
the typhoon which swept the Philip-
pine Islands caused hcavv tma of
life at Visions, as reported In wire
less messages received nt .Manilla
from vessels In the path ot the
storm, Is confirmed by cable dis-

patches received here today.
Tho bureau of Insular affairs Is

not yet officially advUed, except
through the governor general's dis-

patch jesterday. The war depart-
ment has requested Information con-

cerning tho damngo done at lllolo,
where It is feared the loss Is heaviest.

The cruiser Cincinnati is on the
way to tho scene from Manilla, and
will arrive tomorrow morning.

It Is feared that somo Pacific
linen aro damaged.

RESULTS TELL
There Can lie Xo Doubt Hie Itcsiilts

In Miilfonl

T. J. Williams, 017 Oakdnlu ave-

nue, Medford, Ore., says: "In 11)07

after (loan's Kidney Pills benefited
tno so greatly, I publicly recommend-
ed thmn. At this time i am again
pleased Iu speak In their pralso and
give, permission for tho continued
publication of my testimonial. I

suffered for ears from kidney and
bladder trouble, the symptoms being
slight at first, but becoming worse
as time passed. Tho pains In my
back became so nctito that I could
hardly endure them, and ns tho result
of restless nights, I arose In tho
morning nil worn out. Often 1 was
so lame and stiff that 1 could not
stoop and headaches and dlzxy
spoils wero common. ( tried so
many rommlles without being helped
that I became discouraged, but when
(loan's Kidney Pills wero recom-
mended to me, I decided to tako
them as a last resort. I procured a
supply at llaaklu's drug store nnd
after using two hoxos, I could sco
that a great Improvement had been
made. I grow better from that tlmo
on .and was soon frco from kidney
complaint."

For sslo by all dealers. Price SO

cents, Fottor-Mllbur- n Co., Huffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's
and tako no other.

Simple Mixture Helps
Medford People

That simple, romodlcs aro best has
nnln beou provon, L. II. Hnsklns,
druglst, reports that many Medford
people nro receiving QUICK benefit
from simple buckthorn bark, o,

etc., as mixed In Adlor-Mc- a,

tho Gorman appendicitis remedy. A
SINOLK DOSi; helps sour stomach,
qs on tho stomach nnd constipation
INSTANTLY becausp this slmpla mix-tur- o

nntlttoptkizos tho digestive or-

gans and draws off tho Impurities,
L. ii, Huskliu, druggist.

udUr ST INDIES
IjUBVfe trill. PANAMA CANAL

luriM NEW ORLEANJ
Vs. n7 erfuwlM"l Vr.'"

Id dtiteth-ti- li tulis
fymblH;AWrrl'l IJ

100 Powoll 8t San Francisco, Cab,
or local agent,

TOUVELLEGONFERS

fflffl

COUNTY

GOVERNOR

MATTERS

1

Count .ludgi'-clcc- t l l Ton ilh
is loduv nl Salem whore-- lie is con-fe- n

hit: with (lovcrmir West icgnrd-in- g

the evcculivo's phin for u icor-guuiriiti-

of county
.Mr. Ton Velio plnim to mnkc such
chuiigos ns he cnu Icutilly, which will
benefit I he Iuxhi,vcin ihiough 11

greater efficiency for lo cost.
During the two years he bus been

in office tlovernor West has il

in greatly reducing the ex
penses of the stuto ofliuex uud has
also given a ureal deul m( ntlcutiu'i
to county ui1miui ration. Ho him
evolved 11 plan to shorten pniccml.
nre uud nve each county consider-
able expense. It wus lor I he pur-
pose of liimilnmniig himself with
the governor's plmi tlutl Mi T-n- i VcHc
node Ihn trip.

The Grouchy Face

bL mM

is repeiiant rather than attrjicUvo
lilt omctimis It Is the bad condl
Hon of the teeth that contorts Iho
fato and dlstlgurcs It Or It ma)
bo that an aching tooth or neuralgia
spoils the appearance. Don't suffer
with aching or ugly teeth when wo
can make them look bright, clean and
regular, at a very reasonable cost

tJtdy Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till: IIHXTIST

Over Daniels for Puds. Pacific
Photic 252N, Home Phono HV.'-- K

"Spare tho 'Golden Rod'
and Spoil tho Child."
Goldtn HikI Out
GoUeii Ho.1 U'liMt Nuli
C0U.11 ItiKl 0l I I.Vr.
CpWn Rod W'httx IhVtt
CoUtn KoJ rjiikk, lUjur

irKIIL mct-tluL- It rrH..' . IUJ ...fc IV)lM.J
- t--f f m i.m

OLD AT 40
Home Voqngcr nt (ID Tiiiu Others

Arc nt in Visum

Ho many people whom y 011 meet
nhniit iho time they reach to begin
by saying "I can't do this, and I

can't do that, hcrauso I'm getting
old now," they begin to net old, feci
old and they nro older In iippitaraiicc
than many who are much moio ad-

vanced In vnr,
When you begin to fool old, when

your energy begin to fall bqlld
yourself up with our delicious cod
liver uud Iron tonic, Vluol. It Is a

wonderful blond-mak- and strength-eno- r,

k

Mr. J. N. Ktillw, aged 7C who
lives nt l.uko Charles, 1. 11., says: "I
took Vino) for a run-dow- n cotpllUon,
It not only built Up my strength, hut
I feel fifteen years joiiuger than I

did beforo taking It."
Thousands of old people hnvo

found In Vluol Just the medicine
they need to build up tho feeble,
weakened system uud create strength.
If tt falls, wo ictiirn your money.
Medford Phurmncy

Parties wishing tu siihscrlho or
renew- - their subscription to

Tho Saturday Evening Post
Tho Ladies' Home Journal,

or
Tho Country Gontloman

PIcaso notify C. A. DoVoe, A IS W.
Mntn. lllstrlrt agent for tho Curtis
Publishing Co llick numbers al-

ways on hauds Phono GO II.

Infant's Shoes
AVe'vc a line f Unhy
Shoes that win tho
admiration of ovory
mother who koch them.

Shoos rightly const rtii'tcd.

Kroodoin for tho twisting
foot and squirming lit tin
toes.

Patont kid, black, white,
red, brown, blue,
chocolate, etc.

Behling's

"GOOD FIT" SHOE
STORE

Blltner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
t!S0 iiqriti of pond grain or fruit

soil, HI miles from Medford, mllen
from good llltto town, niilyMlHl.nil
per anro, '

20 acres, n miles from Cnnlral
I'olut, nuc-hii- lf In ctiltlvnllon, tho
rcsl iincliiariMl, will Irado for city
properly,

IKS acres, a miles from Pliimiilx,
largo hinmo and barn, SO acres In nl
falf.i, 13 acres fruit, $100 pur ncro,

II acres, 10 acres In

pears, no pouch tiecs bearing next
vear, extra good garden soil, ftlfiO
per ncro.

40 acres, Id arrcit In alfalfa, 111

acres pctirs and apples tho rest In
grain, all fenced, no buildings, wilt
trade for city properly,

HI nrreii, I acres alfalfa, II nrrcs
In fruit, r. room bnuitalnw and other
buildings, will Inko soiuu city pro-

perty.
Wo hnvo some good ranches to

trade for good clly Income property,
ttUlplo)IIICllt.

Girls nnd women for general liouno
work In and out of clly,

Don't forget to call Mrs1. Illttunr
when you want help.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home II

Oppoilto .Vasli Hotel

UOO.MH ft mid 7, PAI.M tlt.OCK.

FOR
RENT

TWO STORES ON
MAIN, BETWEEN

CENTRAL & BARTU5TT

10x30 ft. oacli.

To loaso aftor Jan, 1.

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.

M. R & II. On. Uldg.

Patronize
Home
Industry

Tho Ashland Preserving company
am mnuufncturliig n high grade llmo
nnd sulphur solution which will text
Hit llcaume, and Is positively guar-
anteed not to crystallzt Samples
of samo may bo seen nl any ot our
nuclides.

For prices nnd particulars apply
to cither of tho following ngoitls iu
Medford:

Rouuo niver Fruit & Produce Ass'n.

Producers Fruit Company.

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays!
You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More Weekly

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW
If yon have ideas- - if you can THINK wo will show yon the socrots of this

fascinating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence nec-

essary. No "flowery language" iH Wanted.
The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufactur-

ers aro "moving heaven and earth'' in their nltomnls to get enough good plots to
supply tho ever increasing demand. They aro offering $100 and more, for single
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all Iho big film companies, tho buyers of photoplays, are located in or
nearNlOW YOKICGTPYf. Being right on the spot, and knowing at all times just
what sort of phots aro wanted by the producers, our SALKS DIOPAttTMl'iNT. has
a tremendous advantage oVcr agencies situated in distant cities.

Wo have received many letters from tho big film manufacturers, such as
VITACJUAPir, lljnrRON.KSSANAY, LUWN, SOI, AX,. 3 Ml', II MX, RIOLTANOJO,
OILAMPrON, COM73T, AriULriSS, ETC., urging us to sond photoplays to them. Wo
want more writers and wo'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

Wo aro soiling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a lino for
publication."

Perhaps wo can do tho samo for yon. If you can think of only one good idea
every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25., a low
figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORKi
FREE Send your name and adejress at once for freo copy of our Illustrated book,

"MOVING PICTURE PLAY WRITING."
Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what this now pro-

fession may mean for you and your future

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE
1M3 BROADWAY , NEW YORK OITY


